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·r.me running out to recanr,irn 1 ~ 

assassins of Chico Mendes? 
The two men convicted of assassinating rubber-rapper leader Chico 
Mendes are still at large, and time is running out to put one of thern 
behind bars. 

A Brazrlian jury convicted rancher Darly Alves da Silva and his 
son Darci Pereira da Silva in the 
1988 rnurder of Mendes. Chico 
Mendes was leader of the rubber 
rappers' union headquartered in 
Xapuri in rhe wesrern Amazon state 
of Acre. He enlarged che rubber 
rappers' economic struggle to in 
elude concern for labor-union orga 
nizing, the entire rainforest ecosys 
tem, and the future of the planer. 

The killing ofMendes was one of 
almost 1700 murders in land con 
flicts in rural Brazil over two de 
cades. But the 1990 criai of his 
assassins marked rhe first rime a 
rancher behind such a crime was 

• rhe escape of the killers of union leader Expedito Ribeiro in Pará, 
• rhe massacre of Yanomami i n 199 3, when maraudi ng gold-miners 
brutally slaughtered scores of rnen, wornen and children, 
• rhe 1993 slaughter of 111 inmates by milirary police atCarandiru 

prison in São Paolo. 
New programs for che protec 

rion of the Amazon or hrgh-level 
commírrnenrs to susrainable eco 
nomic development are unlikely to 
have subsranrial effeccs without at 
least a minimal functioning judi 
cial system, 

convicted and sentenced to prison. 
The da Silvas escaped from the 

prison in Rio Branco, Acre in Feb 
ruary 1993. ltwas no surprise. Local 
citizens' groups had long predicred 
the escape, protesting the scandal 
ously lax security at the jail. The 
killers just walked out, with the 
apparenr cornplicrty of rhe police. 

A state appeals court had already 
overrurned Darly's conviction on 
the grounds of insuíficrenr evidence. 
Thar ruling is on appeal to Brazil's CHICO MENDES: Hís killers are sti/1 atlarge. 
Supreme Court. 

Ac rhe rime of rhe escape, Darly was bemg held only to face triai 
on a previous murder warranr from Parana stare. The statute of 
Iimitations on rhar crime runs out chis year. 

Brazil has a new presidem, and ir is urgent that the new 
government become aware thar internacional indignation continues 
over the escape of Chico Mendes' assassins. The murder of Chico 
Mendes and the conviction ofhis killers was a narional public evenr 
of imrnense proportions in Brazil. 

As a resul e, the escape of the murderers enormousl y rei nforced che 
pattem rhat the rich and powerful are above rhe law. Such impunity 
for the perpetrators of violence against minorities and the poor 
unforcunacely remams the rule. Consider also: 

What you can do 
This sítuatíon can be changed 

wirh pohtical will. Please fax or 
wnte Brazil's new leader to express 
your concern over the recapture of 
rhe assassins of Chico Mendes. 

Sam pie lerter: ;{ ;< 
õ 
'8 .,; 

1 
ê . 
~ Brastl 
] fax: Ol 1-55-61-224-0829 
;;,: 

llmo. Exmo. Sr. Fernando HennqaeCardoso 
Presidente da Rep12bltca 
Palácio do Planalto 
70150-900 Brasília DF 

" ~ Copy to: 
limo. Exmo. Sr. Mmtstro da justiça 
Nelson f obin 
i\lmrsterro da f usuça 
Esplanada dos Ministérios 
70150-900 Brasílra DF 
Brasil 
fax: OI I-55-61-321-5145 

Dear Mt·. Presidem: 
Chico Mendes ts a bero in Brazil and around the wor!d. Entnronmental and 

buman-rtgbts acttuists are saddened and angry that bis ktllers are escapmg 
puntsbment. 

The eyes of tbe world are on Brazil. Your natton's reputation tn the communtty 
of nattons may uel! depend on retrtrmng tbese assasstns to tbe domam of law. 

I respectful~y encourag« and urge yo« to use tbe fui! pouiers of your offtce to 
recapture tbe conuzcts Darly Alves da Silva and Darci Pereira da Stlo«. Thank yo« 
very mucb, 
Smcerely, 
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Hovv much vvood vvould Hollyvvood 
save if Hollyvvood vvould save vvood? 
Rainforest Action Network has enlisted Hollywood support to help save 
British Colurnbia's Clayoquot Sound from clearcutting. Industry heavy 
weighrs like Oliver Stone have expressed 
inrerest in helping rhe campaign. 

RAN's full-page ads in Dat!y Variety 
and the Wesc Coast edírion of The New 
York Times addressed Hollywood with 
the headline, "Does the script call for 
devasrated rainforest? No wonder you 
shoot in Brrnsh Columbia." The ad ex 
plained the role Hollywood could play in 
helping save North Arnerica's rainforests 
from rhe curting-room floor. It asked for 
Hollywood to write letrers to the B.C. 
Film Commission expressing grave dis- 

--may--mr~r-êh{'- dearcut.rmg-t!iaLis~vas-- - - 
rating pristine forests. 

"The entertamment mdustry gener 
ates $.300 rnillion a year in British Co 
lumbia by filmmg on location there, so ir 
has a lot of clout to change B. C .' s destruc 
rrve logging pracnces," sai d Tarnar 
Hurwitz, director of RAN's Southern 
Califomia fiel d office. "W e' re aski ng pro 
ducers to rell the cornmission they'Il 
reconsider filming i n B.C. if the 
clearcutting doesn'r end." 

Stone issued a statemenr to The Holly 
wood Reporter saying, "I supporr rhe 
Raínforest Acrion Network m their ef- 

boycotr" ofB.C. "We have not called fora boycott," sraccd A tossa Soltani, 
RAN wood conservation campa1gner. "Sorneone got therr faces wrong." 

Meanwhile, the B.C. Foresc Alliance 
reacred by sendmg a deleganon to Cali 
fornia to rneer wíth Hollywood leaders. 
The Alliance is a tirnber-industry pub 
Iic-relations fronr formed by "Wise Use" 
PR g1ant Burson-Marsrellar. 

The Alliance also ran full page ads in 
Daily Vamty and The New York Times 
trying to answer the RAN ad. The Alli 
ance disrorted figures of rainforesr de- ~~-,. ;;:;~--:•~j struction and rnisrepresenred itself as a 

No w onde r yo u s h o o t i n _ "cirizens organizarion . ., 1n fact, 90 per- 
British Columbia. ! cenr ofF~rest Alliance fundmg comes 

~---- --~-------------.., • ,.. v =-the-t-1mber-wldustcy __ --~ -~~- 
\\t111, ,1" "''J"' ·•·Jl1 •••••••• ,,, ••. ioo •••• u •• ,,,,,,,,~ •• ,,,.,1 ••• ~, •• 11,,,,~1, J~~- · ~ .. Th All" · · J" "d ": e rance rs runnmg scare , sai 

~ RAN execurive director Randy Hayes, as 
he flew to Los Angeles to meet with 
Alliance representatrves and leaders of 
Hollywood's biggesr environmenral 
groups, the Environmenral Media Asso 
ciation (EMA) and rhe Earth Communi 
carions Office. Thar rneetíng concluded 
with general agreernent thar delegacion 
visits to Clayoquot Sound rhis summer 
would be rhe best way to see what's really 
going on. 

Afterwards, mernbers of the Alliance 
claimed in rhe press that Hollywood has 
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Does the script call for 
devastated rainforest? 
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Save Nort Arnerica's r-a i n tor-es t 
f rom the cutti ng-roorn floor. 

RAN's Hollywood-campaígn advertísementran in Daíly Vartety and 
The New York Times. fores ro end clear-cuttmg in British Co 

Iurnbra. Desrruction of rhese ancient ramforesrs is devasrating ro rhe 
environrnent and ro our furure on rhis planet. Clear-cutting must stop, 
and rhe rainforescs must be preserved." 

The Canadian press responded to RAN's ad with a flurry of arncles, 
foeled by false clairns frorn rimber interesrs rhar RAN is "calling for a 

"no interest in getnng mvolved in B.C. 
forest practices." But EMA presidem Andy Goodman wrote to RAN: 
"Nothing could be further from rhe truth." 

Meanwhile, RAN, in coalitíon with Greenpeace, Natural Resources 
Defense Councrl, and Pacific Environmenr & Resources Cenrer, is step 
ping up efforrs on all fronts to save Clayoquot Sound' s ancient rainforests. 


